
Tkt Voice of The Advertieer —

Ah, woe is vs!
An old Mend lament*, and we think 

appropriately, eloewhere today that folk* do not 
attend fttneral* so well as they once did.

T^me wa* when a ftineral was an assemblage 
of mourners — family, friends, members of the 

■OMnmonity who barely knew the deceased — 
who went there to share their common grief

Today we go to the funeral home, often in 
getup* that would shame a beachcomber, 
«n*idering the purpose of the visit, for a myriad 
of reasons, almost none of which is associated 
with community grief. And it’s out of sight, out 
of mind.

As the value* of the slow lane diminish, we are 
•orely concerned that the best ones seem to go 

.first.

Haven*t they heard 
about sugar?

One need not look far to find plentiful 
evidence that regulating bodies in OUo have 
repeatedly disallowed requests by purveyors of 
electric power for increased retail rates to fund 
developmental expenses leading to generation 
of nuclear power, which is no more, and no less, 
than improvement of the system.

That the intent is to change the source of 
power from coal to splitting of an atom is not 
material. What is important is that these 
governing bodies have said time and again "The 
time to seek a raise in rates is when the service is 
in place, not before."

By contract, the City of Willard engages itself 
to furnish water to the Vill^e of Plymouth at a 
fixed rate. It has sought to increase that rate by 
17 per cent, an effort resisted by the village. A 
common pleas court referee and his immediate 

' superior, the common pleas judge, have so far 
ruled against the village. Appeal has been taken 
and the three member court of appeals is 

'expected to hand down a decision sho^y.

What is at issue here is this:

Does the supplier of a utility service have the 
right to increase the rate at which it contracted 
to furnish that service to reimburse it for. 

'improvements to the system as a whole, not 
specifically, indeed not in any way demon
strated to be, evident or intended to ensure or to 
improve the supplier’s ability to carry out its 
contractual obligation to a specific customer.

Consider the small hotel keeper who contracts 
with the owner of a dairy farm to buy a given 
quantity of milk over a specified term. It is 
dearly the duty of the dairyman to manage his 
h«rd so that he can honor his contract To fail to ; 
(lo so is dearly breach of contract. ’That 
repetitive breeding of the cows to ensure the flow 
of milk is implidt in the contract Is it the duty of 
the buyer of the milk to fund the purchase of a 
hew bull? Or of a younger cow or two? Hardly. 
That’s the responsibility of the dairyman, to 
honor his end of the contract.

What Willard has done — and it admits this — 
is to lump all of its expenditures to maintain 
pnd/or improve its entho system and to expect 
Plymouth to pay a part thereof. It argues that it 
is Plymouth’s legal and moral duty to do so, that 
he who pays to drink from the fountain should 
also pay extra for a new pump at the well.

Plymontl^ for its part, and we think correctly,
. says "Nothing doing. Show us in dollars and 

cants what Willard spent to meet its obligations 
under its contract with Plymouth. No expendi
tures that directly benentted Plymou^, no 
increase in rates. ’That’s what the contract

( Now is somebody made a mistake, and kt 
Willard in far more than it can or wants to chew, 
wA've got an old card issued by an Army 

idiaplain It’s been punched a few times, but one 
can stOl read "T.S.", which means in genteel 

.ciides "tough sledding". And there’s room for 
psriiapa 20 «r 26 punches. 4

, But trim's being gented?

Willaed certainly isn’t Nor ie its most reemt 
.nnlrman

Hasn’t anybody over there heead that one 
mdAm man fliao with sugar than witii 
■viaagai?

I
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Blaze
destroys
house
Plr« of BO far 

orifiii d«*troyad th« rwidne* 
tha CharUs L. Halls. 607 Waat 
Broadway, shortly aftv muinight 
Sfuday.

The family was roosed by ths 
barkiniT of the family dog.

Plymouth firemen said 'the 
place was engulfed by the time ws 
got there.' They fought the blase 
for four boors, latterly with 
help of Willard and ShilohCasS' 
Bloominggrove departments.

Fire Chief Terry Hopkine esti' 
mated loee et about $60,000. A car 
in the garage also went up in 
flamss.

Ihs family’s belongings wsre a 
total loss.

The Hall’s elder child, Bertha, is 
a student in Mansfield Genenl 
hospital school of nursing, iat«' 
ding to be graduated this year. 'Hm 
younger child is co-captsin of ths 
Big Red basketball team. He ia 
Terry Hall.

Chimney afire, 
little damage 

Pimnm annrmd a call to th* I 
Larry Brown roaidenoa in Henry * 
road Friday aboot 7 a.m.

The blaze waa in the chimney. 
There wae little damefe.

USPO cuts 
service hours 
to 40 a week

First visible effect of bodgrt 
reductaone in the postal ser
vice was announced last week 
by the postmsster.

Window service on Wednes
days and Saturdays will be 
curtailed.

Wednesday hours are now 
8:30 ajn. to 2 p.m.

Saturday hom are now 8:30 
a.m. to 10*.30 a.m.

Lobby is open around the 
dock for access by lockbox 
holders and those wishing to 
purchase postage stamps.

Vandals hit 
Shiloh church

Nineteen windows were bitten, 
a stsd door was damaged and 
walls. Pews, blackboards and 
curtains wsrs punctured, whethsr 
^ shot or shjtfp iBstrument, at 
wsaley Evengelica] church. Route 
603 east of Shiloh, the night of Jan. 
31.

A sherifTa deputy said he found 
three calibre .22 lead bullets in the 
church together with several 
calibre .22 long bullet casings.

Dan^e is estimated at $1,900. 
Investigation ctmtinnee.

$1 million loss in value
School district to lose revenue

A $1 million drop in tax valua
tion O' $997JXK) to be exact — has 
hit Plymouth Local school district

A new appraisel of real estate 
now in effect on tax bilie has cut 
&rm land almost 40 per cent Some 
home owners have also seen s 
redaction in their 1967 tax bills. 
Others have seen a small increase.

Result is the schools are asking 
for five nulls, designed to bring in 
$176,000 a year over a four year 
period.

'Ilie administration and Board 
of Education had hoped the 
millsge would be under five mills 
Figures from the county auditor 
show that it ia impossible.

Apparently when the board 
approved its budget, the reduced 
tsxee were not taken into consi
deration.

Supt Jeffry Slaoaon has 
pisnned a public meeting Mar. 2 to 
explsin the need for the passage of 
the five mill levy which will appear 
on the May 3 prim

acommocate more people than the 
Plymouth High school library.

Slauaon also asked the board to 
allow him to send letters con-

terminate present 
contracts until they are recon
sidered.

Bryan J. Neff, high school 
athletic director, asked the board 
to approve a new constitution for 
the Athletic Control board. Heaaid

it had not been revised since Sept 
3, 1974. Apparently there are a 
number of older constitutions 
around and this new one correlstes 
the problems in a better fashion. 
There will be some minor changes 
from the one in use now.

Resignation of Mrs. Salvatore J. 
Glorioso, long time cook in the 
Plymouth Elementary school 
cafeteria, was accepted. She 
wished to retire.

Slauson told the board Mrs. A. 
George MilleT. manager of the 
school cafeterias, wants to adjust 
some hourly assi^ments in the 
Plymouth cafeteria so that there 
are more workers during the busy 
lunch periods-

Mra. Glorioso will be replaced by 
Mis. Carolyn Beebe, who has been 
a substitute.

Maternity leave for Mrs. Paul 
Gaac, elementary teacher at Shi
loh. was approved. She ia the 
former Joyce Sloan.

She was delivered of a child Jan

Villager held 
for violence

A charge of domestic violence 
was laid Thursday at 9 30 p.m 
against Rodney Matthew Strong.

103 Trux street.
‘omplaining witness is his wife, 

Deanna. 2< same address. Alter 
police reported there.

Strong turned himself in at 
headquarters about 10 p.m. 

he was lodged in Huron 
county )ail.

19 and wUl take a 30-day leave, so 
as to return to her duties Mar. 1. 
to return to her duties Mar. 1.

Vocal music teachers, Daniel 
Donoghue and Sue Roberts, oh 
tained approval to take fifth grade 
pupils to a Heidelberg college 
concert at Tiffin Feb. 28 at 3 p.m 
School bus transportation was 
authorized.

Drama clubobtained penmaaion 
to present some one act plays
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Berserk 
'86 grad 
arrested

A former Plymouth High school 
irrested at 
mage and 
Saturday

night.
Bryan K Chnstoff. 19, Claas of 

1986. went berserk at 11 Ford 
avenue, where he smashed in the 
front door of the family v-nth whom

t-'lymo
basketball player 
Norwalk for property d:- 
public intoxication

22. 1( 
Coi

Police say Chnstoff broke the 
door and glaas and door jamb 
Then he went into the house, they 
say. broke a window, a metal dog 
cage, a microwave oven and other 
household items, senttenog the 
pieces about the houae 

Police say Christoff also threw 
missiles at hts girl fnend. Michelle 
Irvine. 13 Ford avenue 

Christofr was held in the Nor
walk jail until he sobered up

14 PHS pupils make 4.0, 

35 honor, 60 merit roll
Fourteen Plymouth High school Gibson, *Rebecca Jamerson, Aar- 

pupils achieved 4.0 grade-point on Keineth, Trene Snipes and 
averags daring the aeoond period, Jeffrey Studer. 11th grsdm; 
thsKT prinapaL Granville 8. Pie- Also. Nancy Beverly. Brian 
sher reports. Carter. Shane Garrett, William

'niirty five were named to the Haas, Amy McClure, Michelle 
honor roIl(3.6 and above) and 60 to McQuate, Robert Roberts and 
the merit roll (3.0 to 3.49). Oma Shepherd. 10th gradera;

Perfect grades were recorded by Also, Amy Beverly. Andrew 
Krista Castle, Lance Combs. Bowman. Kerrie Claus. Erika 
Sherry Blankenahip. Terry Hall. Faulkner, Amy Franklin. Michelle 
PeCfy Helma, Laura Paulo and Krietemeyer, Jarris Pennell, Wen- 
Rooald Stephens. 12th gradera; dy Rianer, Jennifer Ritchie and 
Cherlee Pennell, 11th grader. Todd Tammy Spears, ninth graders. 
Gundrum, David Oney and AUi- Merit tbll pupils are Donell 
son Tackett, 10th graders, and Brarfham, Alfonzo Del P020. Scott 
Kathy Myers. ’Thomas Tackett Edler, 'James Elliott, Marians 
and MeUsM Young, ninth gradera. Franceschi. 'Margie Hamilton.

Honor roll grades were assigned 'Patricia Harmon, Gary Homer, 
to Angela Cook. Enin Echelberry, Libby Martin. Michelle Martin. 
Scott Gnno, Tammy Gayheart, 'JeflWy Nicklea, David Powers. 
Jeffrey Staggs, ’Theresa Staton, Stephen Roethlisberger, Wilke 
Laura Stroup. Sheri Wagers and Schutte. Angie Sexton. Robert 
Kathy Welker. 12th graders; Smith and Laura Sponaeller, 12th

Also, 'Tiavis Alaept. Kathy graders; 
Farner, John Ganxhom. Kim Also. 'Michael Bailey. Jeffrey

BUomfield, Brian Bowman. Jen 
nifer (Thaae. Rachel DeLomburde. 
Ed Gwirtz. Penny Horae. Adam 
Keene. 'Jamie Moyer. 'John 
Myers. Rhonda Neeley. Cindy 
Sexton. 'Jeffrey Smith. TYmothy 
Snipes and Jennifer Young, llth 
graders.

' denotes Pioneer Joint Voca 
tional school pupil

Also. Tony Bolen. Frank Burks. 
Terri Dials. Darren Elliott. Melissa 
Gayheart, Chris Hixon. Heath 
Howard. Clayton Loehn. Lisa 
Rath. Traci Reinhart. Dane!) 
Smart and Russell Stroup. l(Xh 
graders;

Also. Duane Adams. TTieresa 
Armstrong. Rebecca Beebe. Melo- 

Brown. Robin Burks. Krista 
iffins. April Clark. Sarah 

DeLombarde. Craig Gowitzka. 
Shari Hixon. Trida Howell. Debra 
and Tracy Laney. Betsy and 
Robert Smith and Jack Winans. 
ninth graders

dy B 
Chaf

15 in SMS make 4.0’s; 

42 pupils on honor roll

I ii®

Ififtaen Shiloh Middle school 
pupils made 4.0 grade-point av
erages during the third wix week 
period, their principal, John Hart, 
reports.

PorCy-two pupils were to
ths honor roll end 68 to the merit 
rolL

Perfect gradee were rscordsd by 
Holly Bemtboase end marlo 
Reiderman, eighth gradere; Jef
frey Gandram. Elaine Hawk, 
David Carty and Devon Bailey, 
•emith gradera, and Eric Fehrer. 
Christopher GuHett, Amy Bond, 
Olmin Coulter, Christy Wagera, 
Nutbuii Buxard. Kelly Ruth. 

.Audrey Btttig and Connie Roee,

: wS*
• oatSMW*c«.Nz>.40^*aM 
i mooter, etnot **Mr. .4*> 
: PmMI* ia a* SWb. a*
i.
8 HiHrin.

nnanr mil n«iin I'a. —I*mil 
to Aajr Ukr. HeoMT Rewk, 8ea«t 
Hotraid. jMtoa ffitefato, Ctoto- 
to*b« rebate, date Roa. Nd 
SSadkr. ^M«to RUann. UnteB 
Bo^ *>ba ftyea md A*d

Mom

Rook. KeUy Cooke. KeUey GeUer. 
Chris Moyer, Douglas SCuder, 
Rebecca Pore. Andrew Fenner. 
Brandon Keirns. Richard Adams, 
Erica Bailey, Terry Syroup. Chris 
Blankenahip. Scott Gibs^ Jsa- 
cica Martin. Nikki Robinaon and 
Chad Stum bo, seventh gradera;

Alao, Jamie Bistline, Kara 
Fenner, Kiaaha Oaspurac, April 
Gayheart, Eric Rianer, Lori Root, 
Gloida Branham, Curtiea Hund- 
aboe, Matthew Herrieon, Jaeon 
Snyder, Brett King, Murk McClure 
und Jumes NeO, rixth gruden.

Merit roO gradee wwu recorded 
by Lorie Cole. Randy HuU. Darlu 
Howard, MurgarsC Smith, Bryan 
Verhurg. Stephunis Boggem. Kehe 
Boyer. Truoy Neeley. Ibdd Smart. 
Belinda Thompuon. Shaelene 
HMe. Bridget Nerfey and Pamela

Root, Monica Laser. Michelle 
Oney, Kim Gowitzka, Gordon 
^rom, Pamela Johnson. Lana 
Beverly. Carrie Chase. Timothy 
Collins, Joseph Hedeen. Lucinda 
laid. Tonia Porter, Jason Hill, 
Sheila Hunter. Brian Kennard and 
Vickie Sergent, seventh graders;

Also, Frank BaU. Kieaha Dye. 
Vernon Felty, Tina Hayea. Holly 
Stephens. Sherri Tackett. Adam 
Taylor, Becky Wilson, Brian 
Lortm. Donnie Roberts. Andrew 
Burrer. Faith Dalton, Brian Hand- 
shoe, Angela Howard, Jeane 
Humphrey. Beth Jones, Cruig 

. Powsn, Reeder. Amende
RttcAwy. John l%ompeon, AJ. 
Blanton, Konre Boyer. Rochelle 
Guthrie, John Helme. Beth Jemie. 
Jennifer Woodmuneee, Nicole 
Koeee, Bronsryn Puchett, Shan
non Rsj^eMP. Lnmorr IThnadm.

Aim. Amy HMte. Ann FmMbL 
Mim$y Dmlte. RMna Bmhm. 
lOdMlle Smart. Jenny Draft. Amy
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Here^s what folks did 

25, 20, 15,
No such thing

10, 5 years ago as perfect cook,
Auntie insists

26 ye«n ago, IMS 
Junm P. Moon. 36. di«l rad- 

d«ity of heart emture.

MyMursi^lOM Hw H. will Un. Otte 8^, B6, kmc m.

Eaw.n.0 ^
Ud pnndnit by Flymaath Ch«m- «!»* m«Mta«*h«« in th* ftiem: Toibim, 2M Ib,; pork Pno«: Frymt, 47« ft.; tatiuya,
berof^mmtrL wl^choMDr. dnnth of h« inlknt iUo«ht«r. .took, CO* Ib.; boD^M pork roMt, »« Ib.; bouUM hnru, wboU or ^ ****^ infirior to •
Pi,™ F H..., .. fint Gtwidoon of Mi*. C«ri Booth. 69* lb.; oon«ys, SM Ui.; itnrinc balf,tl.6eib.;|ia<l*A*n*,Iarg*, '’*2***'‘^*- . ._ 2?? ^.^^^*f***? *" *??•
plJ^ddent H. Jam*. Root u Arthur N. (Nick) W*tU. 17. h«>*. IB* tb^ Bottoa butt pock 69* do*.; bankABtlun, $U9 lb.; 2* *V*. *>? *• • •*»“* W«lMnhnn«pl^
L^3iSc;.^d«t.Mr..R.E:«l Vrai*rd.di«iin.collWonmRo«l. ro?-. W lb. ^ ^ “*Mcond vice-pTMtdmt, Mrs. R. E«r) 
Mc^^te as secretary, J. Ben- 224 about 1.2miles west of Attica.

roast, 494 
Big Red

a the manm, wmcB IS

»is IsA like tfafa (
iamin Smith as treasurer, Charles He was the son of the Woodrow victory, bsatinc LoodoaviUs. 46 tojamin Smith as treasurer, Charles He was 
F. Karnes as trustee for two years. Wattses, 39, Vance Hoffman scorin# 25.

__________ abs isn^ AO o«r Uds have
Plyn^ lost its straight sxosUsat oooka, even ^ond^ and nobody would drasst

69. BUbs Balur of hslpinf himself in tbs dark of
Hoi^vSr'Sj;t:ru”‘iw~j: Mv** Wiuu™ K«k>-. noalo.- Mm Dorothy WllUbnl Adna*. «x»in» 28. Agtimt Lotnlonyill.. "^.SJ"-!*^****
WiUm tion of hi* aony, Don*ld Stan, 99 Fk*nklin *tr«t. w*. m*rti*d in h*K»«dl2*ndPlyinoolhlo*t,63 ^

Nine boys have reached Eagle ftwiaerly of Postoria* to be a Fhst Evangelical LottMran to 64. '
Scout rank here in 25 years. These patrohnan was Ubied by village ^ „
are Gregory E. Cashman, Arthur council. A boy born 18 waa adopted 20, Ki
L. Paddock. 3rd, James W.Pettere, Two high school pupils mads 4.0 ^ 8^ and Mrs. Wayne Ks^. points.
Earl Hankammer, Jr. Paul Scott, grade-point averagee, Cathy Ve^. Nsv.. and named Ray 
Gordon Seaholte, P. SiddaU Tho- Moore, 12th grader, and Deborah Neleon Ksaelsr. 
mas, Kenneth Echelberry and GuUett, 11th grader.
John R. Hampton. Hampton has The Richard Chapmana, New 
di^. Haven, will mark No. 63.

For the third successive year, The Charles Whatmans will 
Richard Sprowles has won first “*** Ho. 58. 
place in RichUnd county in the Sewer delinquencies will be 
annual American Legion patriotic vigorously pursued as soon as a 
essaycontestHeisanllthgrader. new administrator can be found 
Barbara Williams 
10th grade

the boys.
On# can udilp . . ,_______

■ » guards'. Tbs sals
____________ Monday morning. It is

£prsiSr£Sifs
animal **th«p*r^ cook. Th*li* It ba* b**n y**i* *inc* I mad*

FlTayaaraaco IMS wham a conpU of four Itgjad fairy thi*.Th*c*tcbi*itha*tob*tim**
John H. NobU BI a fannar *'*“<*• ““>• “ handy. Thay can “ “nly far Manda who ondar- 

villacm diad at Manafiald. aatthahorriWaraanhaandfeellik* aUnd how important it i* to b* on
Bakar waa ~.m.d Avadhnt Pai Dhunaat. M.D.. **>?' ” •» •*“ W»ldorf. ^

villa., adminiatrator with aix Giaanwkh. wiU opan a madkal on. *o^ in thi* world « « • •onO* «nd worth tb.
month, of probation. practico at 10 Eaat Main atiaM. who ha* avm ^ a aoufll. not «»»». ^

Groa* paraonal incom* p«r A 19*3 alumna of Shiloh Hi.h ‘"P' ^
iptU in tho viUipa in 1970 wua mhool. Mrs. Phillip Wuthiich. 57 Did you over forgat to put m aoft. thm than
1.7*1. n« Joyce Elaine Witchia of raiain* and note m a mcrhinl through a auva. Poaaibly a .«»•

Rapid City SD to the Larry degree in biochemistry from the and Larry Reynolds. 12tt» graders; Bdaplston, 71 to 69, Rod Hampton
Bcrbcrick.; Grandfather, ar. Univ.r.ity of North DakoU. Bloo^ D.^ a«tng 21 ^ Gr« Pol^ 20. ^ *“*•

Mmnng and engaged.
Richard D. Hamman, Claas of averages

Frank Pitzen and Albert Ber- 
berick.

Pricee: Round steak. 77f Ib.; 
sirloin steak. 88s lb.: boneless 
rump or sirioin tip roast, 99s lb.: 
ground chuck. 66« lb.: bacon. 554
lb.; bologna. 444 lb. _____

Union 69, Plymouth 37. Phil KhMl'for'th.’wi*: 
FIrtchCT K»ring 1.1. Jimmy Hum- Today: Bmf ataw or taco bowl, 

bread and butter, com, fresh fruit.

ty o
Grand Forka, N.D.

Here’re menus 
in cafeterias —

Wmtmn Baa.*^7sr Plymo^ P“ «*»<l *fart *11 ovw
16.P,

______________ anda daah of Dijon msataixL Stir
OvR the yoais w. hav. had '^.*‘1 amooth. Gradually add a

HR«'re menu* in Plymouth

'omorrow: Spaghrtti with nuat

Moorman, llth gradma; Hazal __________
Kinad. 10th gradm. and Jadd* **. Hampton with 15. Polacbak 13. -----t------ j - -7- a.i.dor. ___sssis?: I* irManifsr Kranz, seventh gn^. dinner guest waa a moe, m«^^P onions. Let it cook until

Father of Mrs. Arthur Jacobs. PresbvtPriAnA understanding young man. it boila. Ss^n with soma salt and

Th. Ralph Patton, bought tha <*?r^ win aerva a poUack mippm eookin,
Howard dark property
atreet and Mills avenue. _ -------- . i ---------------- ------------------j______

Larry Bailey bought the Vernon Communion will be offered whole week telling you how good it o«p^- 
Johneon property in Maple etrect uNea afterwards. was going to be, so when the night “ J“J immediately

Mairk N. Brouwer, pubtishar WednamUy thnmgh tha ^»ed you were convinced it waa ^
. n«rt„ 1 K«r , . th. WilUrd Time, i* th* new »Iw church wiU dehaoua. It uaually waa becauae Evro if tin. do., not nae Hka it

eandwich, mixed p^^dMirf thTltackay. Piaaa “nduct a apwnd aarvic. at 7 pm. »1» “nU combine French with ••"’“W- “ >• food. Juet dont 
M ”**■ Chineee. which i. about the bert »nnounc, that it i.. wmlfle. CMl it

a ,uper market in Manefield, for butter dio. glared fruit, milk: 73, R«1 65. Bay combination you cm, think of. • “w vmretahl. did,
Hugheo buggod 25 point*.

Price.: F^er part., i

fa'^w^ura^m fa - Itarinbe peaMdadwith'aoupand We never throw out a good recipe yon have not taatad that maataid,m«.a.ooviD.,wmn.re.re.m,potx . . . v K and that U why I had it it ia worth a jaunt to CaUfaniia to
It's onions and the onion market 6«t it It somehow does not axis*

Return of Jimmy Hamman, out 
with an injury, sparked Plymouth
to a belter performance ae the Big „uce or calico beana bread and 
^nailrf^mcktown MtoSO. butter, lettuce mUmi, cheeae etick, 
He ccored 12. Allen Arnold had 19. appleeauce milk 
Phil Fletcher 15. Eari Hese 10. Monday: No clmeea;
Dave Myere eeven. Tuemiay: Hot enbinatine nr

Chester L Beer forecloeed

ii«i there. united Presbyterian really prided herself on her OMxen egg yous and loM in vmy
The Ralph Pattons bought the ^ ••rvs a poUuck supper cooking, and she was good. But TOtly ths thrss beaten sgg whitss.

Howard dark property at Wall Ash Wednesday at 6:30pjB. in the when she asked you to dinner f®* rssssrole ^
itreet and MUI. nvenue diurch rooms. about a week ahead, she spent the ^ •iw®* 326

mper
default on a debt of $18,063. Wednesday; Sai

George W Francis. 44. a former and potato chips 
villager, died at Mansfield. gr*t*n Km

butter dip, glazed fruit, milk; 
Wednesday; Saucy frmnkfriters 

nachos and 
cheese, green beans, fresh fruit, 
milk.

First Evangelical Lutheran While doing a little house- Meanwhile I am having a 
1^. church will conduct ita Ash cleaning the other day, I found «I«»ciotts broiled wiener with 
^ Wednesday eervioe at 7 DA. something I had forgotten we had. tarragonmustazdforhnieh.Andif

All 

about 

town

iting diickene, 494 Ib^ p^ Wednesday eervioe at 7 pm. something I had forgotten we had.
k. 884 Ib.: wieners. 794 tb4 port; It wiU be preosdsd with soup and We n^er thr^ out a good recipe 

■ **Qtlet •“tdwiches at 6 p.m.

Feb. n 
Calvin Tuttle 
Mrs. Uwell E. Keith 
I^G. WiUiston 
Kimberly Gibson

Feb. 12 
Carol Fuller 
Thomas L. Meiser 
Tammy Tackett 
Mrs. David Clevenger 
Raymond H. DeWitt 
Mrs. J.L Fetters 
Charles Beverly 
Jennifer Gano

Feb. 13
Joseph J. Lasch 
Rob^ Kennedy 
WilUam TauJbee 
David Wayne Henderson

Feb. 14
Mrs. John Kleer 
Dwight A Vogel 
Ramon Brown 
Debra J Cole 
David Alan Howard 
Jennifer Hale

Feb. 15
Clyde J. Lasch. Jr 
Mickey H. Jones 
James Clark 
Austin Elder 
Scott Thomas Corbin 
Mrs. Jamss Weehter

Feb. 16
Norman B. McQuown 
Lois B. Hamilton 
H. James Shutt 
Rhonda Faye Slons 
Trad Reinhart 
Jeffery Allen Beaver 
Charlee Henry RiedHnger 
Stephen Tboman

Feb. 17
Karen Hughes 
Mra.RobsrtMarttn 
Mss. Gordon Homs 
Mrs.F.W.MeCsrmkk 
Cart tt«i*t*«*6*
Mindy Nkfaolal^arior

tendereCtes, 994 lb.; pork

™'rti^ £n*fa 'und Connie Msthodists . . . in B^ from our Swiaa day,.
Brown, wen betrothed. Bonnie to A joint Aah Wodneeday mnvice On one nd. of the paper wu a 
Roger Prande, Connie to Harold will be candueted in the Flymonth
Bolen. Each girl anil be graduated church tor the oongregatione of QViilrth /vftlirtlo
here in June. Plymouth und Shil^ United ^>11110“ COUpiO

Roee McCord, eon of the fannar Methodietditiichee at 7 pin. aomlco fn moi-yv 
Lutheran paator at Shiloh, died of Th* church wil b* opan all day HCCIVS UJ Illdrry 
cancar at Dayton at 60, far prayar. oj r. .. . „

Mra. Prank Dawaon waa pain- Pint acumanical Lantan aarviee “ward Dean Myeta and Di- 
TWUy'a meeting of the AdnU faUy bat not aerionaly injured in a win be Fab. 2* in tha Shiloh 

Fermere eponaored by Plymouth fall in her calUr. dturch. Tha Rev. Wayne Nia- Shiloh, hare applied
High echool vocational agricnltnre mlnan. naator of ML Hon. Lath- fa R«hfand county probata court
department will be on fire ptavan- »0 year, ago, 1»78
tion. Miss Anita L.RisdIiBgsr,dsctsd

Plymooth Fire dapartmant will fa 1»™. rmifimL Soap and aandwiefa** wUl b*
present the program. ®®. ^ Jndson A. Morrison, fire ssnred hsginning at 6 pjn. in tbs

To celebrate the birthday anni- -- - - church rooms. A small donation is
John E. Hedeena. *1 BircUSdd o. AcadsmiC BoOSterS

church. *nM Rsv. Wayns Nia-_4__ au/ wa r „*i. u* lucmana county pn
for a hemma to m2:ry^

Three at OSU 
on dean’s list 
for autumn

street, were hosts at dinn^ to ths . .. - ,
Paddock, and Alvin Gatratt, Boaa cd2^^^°dfad aTlWfalA** 
Moaer and Albert (Pete) Ferrafa Ml "1!:“^ .

Mrs. Frsd F. Frsnssns, to meet Tuesday
Election of offiars and tha

Three Plymouth etndenti and

Maarhotr*. Mother 1* tha former 
Vickie Paxiini, yoaagaatdaagiitar 
of the John Paminia. Ricbaid
Mawhorn of Shelby are tha 
paternal grandpaianta.

A daughter waa bom FHdarJn
two from Shiloh have bean named WUlard Area boapital to kfrhnd 
to th. daam'a liM by Ohio Sut. Mre. Kmdn Kin^fflSeh.

of Shiloh. *®’ Maplaton 66, Blana acadaraic aaruda praaantation ill univeraity for th* autumn quarter.
A memorial donation for Leo pointo. academic award* praaanUtion Thee* »" Jeannette I. Faeth,

McOmllcn from the Plymouth HenryGremmar.88,WorldWarl will be on the agenda Taeaday Pamela Goine* and Kevin M.
Policeman'e aeeociation hae bean ”fat*“ “><l mamber of Ehia*- when Viking Aradamic Booatar* Taylor, Plymouth, and Jennifer

Parael Poet **7. American Legiii. maatat7;30pjn.inthahigfaacbool Lynn Moore and Anne N. Neer.
died at Celeryville. Ifacary.

Mn. Kevin King, Shiloh.

BUCKLEUP

Classes set 
for adults 
by PJVS

Pioneer Joint Vocational ad 
ia otfaring 25 adult adacatioa 
oouraea daaignad to appaal to 
varied taataa in hobbiau, cralfa and 
peraonal talent

The firet claee. woodworking, 
wiU begin Mar. 9.

Other rleeene and their begin- 
ning data, are ekin care and mM» 
up. Mar. 1*; darkroom todmiqnaa, 
Baatar microwaving, aarvival 
conraa in amall en^naa and 
rearing pnaitire cfaildiaB, Mar. 15. 
Than win ha a aaoood iiiiian of 
the laet named daae hegliining 
Apr. 13.

On Mar. 16 hagfaining qnlMag, 
beginning aaardaa and flacal 
daalgn win b* gWaiL Othan *1* 
aaeoaaafal awaar managamant. 
Mar. 17; bagiam^ large caava*

Great TVaction 
In Any Weather

^ y m No Duds M>8d>d

Arriva Radial
• DeowSiSa «al/Ory recUon kv yeer-mond pwlomiaiKS
• Um «Uh froM Of raw wfwsf drtvs

klayiagaad 
CPRAeecoodCFRdaaeie
Apr. 26 

Utei

few*
Apt. B. tn
tteoal Ohio aad

rare eookiag wfll b* 
- alyM*. ne

Pab. 1* 
'nwDJLl
Ik* DAI

gi^Agr. 6, kaapiagyaarearUt 
and diawiag Apr. Uatafaalglaa* 
Apr. la. qifak aaay Maaeraakig 
Apr. 19, fklk art Hay 2 aad eaal 
adovwav* aoaUag May 3,

'Hi* adual any b* etdiad far 
faethariafttaHdfaB ntolkaaaad

MODERN TIRE MART IN&ig
Pottangar, Truck, Tractor C InduMriot IlmHM

GOO \
27 Year* - SMby's 0(d«t I Only Complata Tlra Slora

•7 N. OanWa, Mialby M2A1M or M3.SM4 
BaHy 8 to 9, Sot. • to noon



Answers
Answers
Answers
Answers
Answers

What’s the problem?

Ttie problem wae, and atill ia the 
financial dietresa cauaed by chanffea in 
the nature of medical can fundi^ by 
the federal government and major 
inauron; the growing preference by 
theee payen for outpatient treatment 
over inpatient admiaaion; and the 
inroada of inflation in the health can 
field. Even with the moat profeaaional 
management, Willard Area Hoapital 
cannot make enda meet and continue to 
maintain its facility and update its 
equipment.

The hoapital ia a non-profit corpora
tion, Thia meana then an no atock- 
holdera to aatiafy with quarterly 
dividenda. It alao meana we can't aell 
atock to raiae money to meet deficila, 
loaaee, or coata of capital improvement.

However, reaidenta of the hoapital'a 
aervice area — generally recogni^ aa 
being the Willard City School diatrict 
and the local achool diatricta of Sooth 
Central, Plymouth, Buckeye Central 
and Seneca Eaat — expect and have a 
right to expect:

— That they can get primary 
medical/eurgical tnatment in Willard, 
which haa offered euch eervicea for over 
73 yean.

— That qualified and competent 
health can profeaaionala an ready to 
treat their ailmenta promptly, appro
priately, and within a reaaonable 
distance of their home.

— That they will have ready acceaa to 
epecialty phyeiciaiu, when necessary, 
to deal with illnesses of a special, 
specific natun.

Meeting these health can expec- 
tationa requires a viable hospital.

Willard Ana Hoapital haa survived, 
but only banly, despite our beat efforts.

Thia table shows results of operations 
over the past five yean.

No. of Profit or (loss)

1983 1983 (1389.814)
1984 1911 «468,625
1985 1856 ($269,919)
1986 1866 $77,693
1987 1819 ($76,136)

How was it dealt with?
Three yean ago, we hired Hoapital 

Management Profeaaionala, Inc.

(HMP), a profeaaional firm that deals 
exclusively with management of non
profit hospitals. It nominated, and we 
approved, an adfhiniatrator. With our 
guidance and support, he and his staff 
applied the most modem techniques to 
turn our financial situation around.

Considerable progress was made. 
Improvements — conspicuous improve
ments — were noted on almost a dozen 
fionts. But after a time it became clear 
that such innovations, along with 
vigorous management techniques, were 
subject to the laws of diminishing 
returns.

Where to go next? In April, 1987, HMP 
recommended to the trustees that a 
merger with another hospital would be 
the most sensible solution.

How did negotiations pro
ceed?

Willarf Area Hospital — the prospec
tive bride — made it known to five 
potential suitors that it was interested 
in a marriage. The offers of four suitors 
were thought to be less attractive than 
those of a fifth. So — to carry the 
analogy further — we became engaged 
to Mercy Health Care System (MHCS), a 
system of 15 not-for-profit hospital 
corporations operated by a religious 
order, the Sisters of Mercy.

Negotiations, confidential by neces
sity, continue. The Board's goals in 
negotiations continue to be:

— Retaining hospital service in 
Willard that will meet the needs of 
^most everyone moot of the time. There 
is no intent (even if it were possible) to 
make of WAH a Mayo Clinic, for 
instance, or a Massachusetts General.

— Affording the present medical 
immunity every opportunity to prac
tice atate-of-the art medicine in a facility 
absolutely dedicated to helping it 
achieve its health care mission.

— Preserving WAH as a local 
hospital, governed by local people, 
aimed at serving local people. The 
precept of "maximum local control" is 
central to the philosophy of MHCS.

Is it a successful solution ?
Time will tell. If everyone — the 

Board, medical staff, administration, 
employees, business and industry, and 
the general community — works 
together, focusing on mutual goals, then 
it should be a great success.

If Mercy Health Care System ia 
willing to commit up to tl million, and
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about where 

your hospital 

is going . . .

auume payment of our debt, to help 
asaure the viability of WAH. it ia only 
natural to expect it to help oversee how 
the funds will be used. It proposes to do 
so through the appointment of four 
Sisters of Mercy to the hospital’s Board 
of Trustees.

WAH will become a full member of 
MHCS. whose headquarters is in 
Cincinnati. As such, we will have equal 
standing with other northwestern Ohio 
hospitals in the system, including 
Tiffin, Lima. Oregon and Toledo.

Where do we go from here?

A special committee of trustees has 
been delegated to reach an agreement 
with MHCS by which Willard Area
Hospital will affiliate with Mercy 
Health Care System.

— A new lease of hospital grounds 
and buildings between the City of 
Willard and MHCS. with the latter 
replacing WAH as lessee. This docu
ment will, in timely fashion, be 
submitted to Willard City Council for its 
consideration and, we hope, approval. It 
is proposed that a nominee of the council 
will be seated as a hospital trustee.

— A different role for the Willard Area 
Hospital Association, as i^uested by 
MHCS. Its exact new fonn is not firmed 
up. Negotiators have looked into 
repositioning the association with 
strong public relations obligations and 
as the linch pin in fund raising 
activities. It is intended that a nominee 
acceptable to the association shall be 
seated as a trustee.

— A signed statement of commitment 
and support from the medical staff, 
sought by the Board of Trustees and 
MHCS. Specifically, physicians are 
being asked to affirm their support of 
WAH after affiliation, to maintain or 
expand their admissions to the hospital 
as appropriate, to support development 
of professional relationships with the 
medical staff at Mercy Hospital of 
'Hffin. and to support expansion of the 
medical staff membership at Willard as 
needed to serve the hospital's market 
area.

The purpose of these statements is to 
demonstrate our collective desire to 
fulfill our commitment to available and 
quality health care in Willard, in our 
hospital. MHCS wants to enhance 
services here with specialty physicians 
willing to work here with our medical 
staff. Our medical staff is asked to

5'-

3/1:)

-

,

T^ese Willard indosthes paid for this communication in 
support of a better understanding of the important actions 
being considered by the Willard Area board for the benefit of 
our hospital.

Pioneer Industrial Products 
The Chessie System 
R.R. Donnelley & Sons Co.

Brunswick Corp. 
Midwest Industries, Inc. 
Pioneer Balloon Co. 
Pepperidge Farms, Inc.

•upport tl 
ability -irt thi* affiliation to the beat of ita 

more, no leaa.

These expectations seem reasonable 
to us.

Joseph Lakes, 687-4261 
Leslie J Ludban, 935-3045 
Gregg Emery. 935-8540 
Alvin M Kelley, 668-5983 
A.L Paddock. Jr., 687-5516 
J. Michael Bauer. 896-26(X)
James Quinn. 935-2535 
Mrs James A. Ebert, 933-8951 
Mrs. Terry Clark. 426-1825 
Mrs. Eugene Kaple. 4266175 
n>e Rev. Bruce Beiquette. 935-6521 
W.H. Paik, M.D., 935-8152 
Stephen L Bollig, M.D., 9356659 
Paul W. Capelle, 935-1305 
Maurice Piahbaugh, 752-3584 
H. Jamea Hartachuh, 935-3765 
Darrell Moll, 935-8305

No hoai^tal itanda expended to peiy Car4bii advertiaement

And down the road?

We shall make every effort to provide 
Willard City Council with full details of 
the proposed affiliation as soon as it is 
feasible to do so.

When the council has approved the 
proposal, we shall present the same 
details to the Association and ask for its 
approval. We hope, fervently, this all 
may come to fruition by Apr. 15.

It's apparent there are many ques
tions that need to be answered. The one 
we've heard most is this:

What’s in it for Mercy?

Looking to the future. Mercy Health 
Care System is evolving its current 
strong system into a full service health 
care from birth through old age.

well"Meeting this challeng 
managed, successful, caring, highly 
technical individual facilities located in 
key communities like ours. An alliance 
with Willard Area Hospital furthers the 
commitment of the Sisters of Mercy to a 
health care ministry that emphasizes 
quality, compassion and wbolistic 
care

Yes. the hospital will pay a fee to 
MHCS for its management expertise 
and corporate support.

Yes, MHCS will nominate on admin
istrator who must be acceptable to a 
majority of the trustees.

Yes, some of the money advanced by 
MHCS is subject to repayment at rates 
of interest that are at or below the prime 
rate.

Is there an alternative?

There may be. What it is, or might be. 
we don’t honestly know. What we do 
know is that this solution seems to offer 
the best opportunity to survive and to 
bring to us — to our families, our friends 
and neighbors, the folks down the road 
beyond the bend — the best sort of 
hospital care that honest effort and 
strong conviction can produce.

Won’t you join us?

Trustees are ready to answer further 
questions. Their telephone numbers are 
set here, beside their names.
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.In league play —

Last-ditch rally 

raises Red 

over Mapleton
ItwurapcoMdtalMawalkonr Chad Bbiete with 23 waa (am*

^ indawl. U iaat bk. h|^i^8t.«.=oa«.«iI2ftath. 1 ft l||. '

Plymoath got a nm of ata l^\AM|flf/]F

an-'.¥"

Pott Friday night and boat------ ---
to9laadoTarMa|daton,thanktfi)a *““*• 
tha moat put to aoma ataUat wotk Plymonth aaamad to lack oonaia-

8and-8 and aat iu Fbalanda aaaaon.. Brroucta off tha or, a hotter than ararage
c»nf««icaalateat7-and-6. , >■*»?• «<P»aIlT ao aa a ro-

too throw by Jaff T^BtgBadwuaightoflSto bomtdu.ranahotaiidooldaaa- - - thafirataightaunatMandaavanaf ahootu (bat don’t (h.. .tm
11 in th« iMt Wh«t A pity it did not 
do M w«U in tb« Mcond (four of 15)

notiadatiaTha Rtnglu la not tt* Ibif but h« can 
play with anybody. Wban tha 
Moontioa davalop an inaida gama. 
look out! 

linaopa:

Bloomfield with 12 
that won it for Plsrmovth.

He waa foaled 
haoa and went to 
ahota with the aoora tied at 51 TIm 
Moantieo aakad for time oat to 
freeze the ehooter, who main- 
tainad hie compoaurv and fired tha 
fint one through the hoop. Ha 
miaaad the eecond and Bdapkton 
rebounded and moved to the

and forced an erratic ahot at the

The Big Rad gave op tha lead 
with 2:17 left in tha first half and 
played catch up basketball until 
i’£9 remained, when Ron Stephana 
canned a rebound. Eric Breznidti'a 
•hot from the comer aent Plym
outh to the lead at 47 to 43 after 
Bloomfield had fired one home.

The Moon tie* ran aeven to lead 
at 50 to 47. Stephana rebounded to
at 1:51 gave the Big Rad a lead of 
one at 51 to 50.

When Mapleton tied it, ^aznicki 
threw in two free throws. Jeff 
Stuart doaed the gap to zero with a 
jumper from the key.

T^ set the stage for Bloom- ^ 
fidd’s dramatics. 10-po»nt win. 52 to 42.

It was a remarkable effort by a —^*®*!*' 
young team, comprised almoet ^3™^“ 
wholly of lOth graders, that has 
won juat one game.

Mapleton waa ootreached yet it 
beat the pants off Plymouth on th ,, 
offensive boards. Rymouth outre- 
bounded Mapleton. 32 to 31. Each

26 miatakea on offanaa. ‘ <^taia
Plymouth fired for field goal 52 .. , 

times with 23 succeesee. Mapleton 
unloaded 47 timae and hit with 19, 
of which five were three pointers.

' Shooter (bot doo*t they all?). Win and draw
Plymouth took <m Mansfield Christian and 

Crestview at Mansfield Friday. Reeult: a tie at 
36 with the Cougars, a 47 to 22 defeat of the 
Crimson Flames. Greg Niedermeier, 140 
pounds, manhandles his Mansfield Christian 
opponent

Plymouth
Cmnbu

3#2# fttp
0 3 0 6

Stephen# 0 6 416
0 3 2 8

Schutte 0 3 0 6
T. H«U 0 5 010
To. WiboQ 0 2 0 4
Brezknidti 0 12 4
Total# 0 23 854

Maplrton
Stiuut

3# 2k tttp 
0 5 212

Ringler 4 3 623
linder 12 0 7
Neuhau# 0 13 5
Black 0 2 0 4
McKay 0 10 2
Total# 5 14 1053

Score by period#:
P 18 9 10 17 -54

Brobc
Sone

M 16 14 11 16-63 Todd WUwm. No. 20. Us trill.
which aMano there are taro 

RediaacTvcaranoffwithaneBay aihlinga with the aaaie birth 
date. He’a the Bwr« adraaaad 
of the three, on the ooart, 

3a 2a ft tp anyway, and atarts at goard. 
0 0 3 Alao a tlna boaeball Maurer, 

213 this yeair be tried footlwU. 
0 6 Resalt: excellent.
012
210 

0 3 0 6 
2 21 462

Robert Smith, 130 pounds, in black outfit, 
wreotled from beneath against Mansfield 
Christian grappler Friday.

Eadi team had 20 free throws.
Gribben
Ksener

Plymouth •boteight.Mapletoo 10. 15“*" ?
Wilke Schntto waa a starter for 0

the first time in his sdioolboy ?
carsar. Todd Wilson did not start “

Here’s slate
Stephens scored 16 and Hall 10.

HereVe results

4 311
1 2 4
2 5 9 
7 13 42

of last week —
Hcre'rr Korea Uat week:
South Central 82. Mapleton 40; 
Creatview 76. Black River 69; 
Plymouth 54. Mapleton 63; 
Weetern Raeerve 78. Monroeville

*%ew London 83, St. Paul’s 52; 
Bockaya 67. Black Rivu 61.

Girls to meet 
Lucas quintet 
in tourney
Lucas (9-9) in the first round of the 
Division IV girls’ baskstball 
tourney st Bocyrus Peb. 23 in the 
second game.

Winner will advance to play 
Buckeye Central (12-3) on Feb. 27 
in the second i

this week —
Here’s Pirelands conference 

baskeU>all slate for this wadu 
TOMORROW:
Western Reserve at Black IQver 
Monroeville at New London; 
Crestview st St. Paul’s. 
SATURDAY:
Black River at Madaton; 
Plymouth at Monroeville; 
HRlsdale at Crestview;
St Paul’s at South Central; 
New London at Weatem Re-

Fazzini 

favors 
one hauler

Some dzangea

I S9
Eric BreznicU ia ■ bondi 

player. And when be ie good, 
he ie very, very good: a atrong 
rebonnder, a better than nver- 
Bga ahot, a good floor pUyar, 
not aobiect to tight hatband. 
He’a a 12th grader, np frM 
Uat aeaaon’a raaervea.

ning^a

Principal change will be in the
r pita I ________ _________

field Christian (6-10) against money. Instead of divided 
) winner half-and-half between the gtnetal

(6-10) age
Creetline (4-14) on Peb. 23 wii ___________________________
lo play in first game Pah. 27 fiuld and capital improvenunts. it 
againat St. Peter’s (14-2). will ha diangad to 76 per cent to the

’ncketa: Adult. $3. pupil. $2, all improvement fund and 25 per cant 
lickete at door 33. to the general fond.

Reserve ftmda tor tha water and 
sawar dapertmanta am to be aat ap 
tor improvements.

Currant pay ordinance ia to be 
ceviced in one inetenoe This wee 
an ovwriiht in Janaary. No 

’Three Plymouth High tchool proviaiM wae made tor e eaheU- 
papila attending Roneer Joint tata etility dark. What ia indndad 
Vocational achool have received a is e combined deckdiapatchar at 
aaeendawardofa'PioMtrPrida' 3ft46 an boor. Tha new aaUry win 

ncadaring ha 36 an boor with no diapatdiing 
- tadas.

JUlea nwnmWee ie to review 
a ooBoeming the tearing

Two receive 
PJVS awards

Jeff Staggs, 146 
Crestview entry.

pounds, seeks pin ofWill he pin?

Schools lose $1 million
-We aa taadieia ihare with)

ng 
“6

prin- yaopla of thia ecbool dialrict each aa Pioneer Joint Vocational

yoa
joal of aaeking 

qaaUty education for the yoang cannot be obtained da 
~ ' ’ ■ Voe

nglieh the common

pU I 
thsf1 lint two grading patioda of the 
sdiedyear.

‘nsse an John Myare, marhina »—■■■-■»»» uvwnuaa uw iwuine 
tindaa; Amy Laaw, aUU atano- dawnofdilaiddatadbefldingamid 
fiagUe,aadJal&eyNieUaa,daU thaaeacdanefaignaininaUwua. 
prSSng. Mayer Keith A. HabbU U

Awnrda Iw pwdtd aWaiiianra 
da^ Oa aaeaad gtad^ period

«#J|

and TravU Alaagh *4
Pleaae me page 6

Mark Shady, do__________ ______ __
dp«d.aeidafifthgraderat8hik)h,'Tharetoro wa ata asking you to tc^
AUaha Bloomfidd. has bad a look at the diatrid aa a whola -WaaekyontoviaUthaacboola, 
aeript adactad to be parfbrraad by bafbre yoa make cuto to the apandaday withataacharriaach 
the Colnmbaa Children’a tbantor. damanUry etaff only. Haro you lard, and ttienroevalaato tha enta 
Itiatbaoniyonadmaanoataida caieMlyconddaredthaatadantto yon twi meat be Mda.- .. 
tha Cohnaboa ana. It wfll ha daaaroomtaachar ratio at tha high
aarfbrmad in AahUnd achoob aebod. tha ndddla adtod and Italian onhaA^BiMtaiy 
iur. Uandis-Shaalyhopaaba danaanUiyadtooffWawonMUka Staff Chria^ Craamar

mnn to have it parfermad to invito yon Into the adioob to Cathy Anderson
Daniaa Thoaapaon 

Carol Knapp 
KathlaanA-Dirigar 

EUnaBoot 
BahartlBaat 
Linda CttM 

Linda BoorafiaM 
KthdUBrigga 

Olaaui D. Smart 
MhMbDmmaa 

Danny E. Mancfaard

too. apandadaywUhataacharataaefa
I board accaptad tha calendar ef tha lavda-high achod. middle 

for tha 19S6«9 achool year, which school, and demmtary. In tins 
la wnaiatoiitnilb afhwdlairidato way yon can gat a fint hand 

wifi knowladga of iha adaeation oar 
efafldran an gttting.

-Wa laoiiia fiiat any cats in oar 
adacathmal ayatom afUd - tha 
aihirafinn of par cfaildrao aaga- 
tlvaly, bat whan cola have to ha 
dona they abaold ha dona U tboaacooing adtod year. It fbDowa;



12 charges continued
Seven against Willard man dealt with yesterday
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Here're excerpts
TMv* duigM. *ma of tlMBi SUniMd, Rodmtv NY- ob- $100 and coaU. FSna waa ana- aimilar violaUona for on« year. frOlftl POllCe lO^ 

acaiaat ooa nan, em oaotioaad atractioaofjnatieaacainat'Roaetta pandad on condition of no aimilar Kenneth E. Deskina, Shiloh, waa
i? ’“**• *• ° Handahoe, Plymouth, and of Tiolationa for one year. coaU, of which Um Hara re exoarpU iSrom tha lo( of inveati«ation contmuaa.

*• famiahin* ban to a paraon under Taraaa I. Vandarpool, Giead- ®“* auapen^, for public piynjouth Police dapartmant- Feb. 5. 12-h2
. ---------------------------------- ^ -̂--------------------. j-----------

. ^ lumianin* beer to a paraon under TUra
of pubUe Intoii- ace acainat Randy L. Poatama, wich. i---------------- ---------------------- — .

cation, pnaaeiiion of marijuana, Plymouth, were continuad. all of which tSO waa auapandad on «r!y conduct waa diamiaaad
no operator’a licenae, tire paaiine, Uiam aave thoaa acainat Hicka to condition of no eimiUr vioiationa Diapcaition of other chargee:
drunken drivinf, eluding an yeatarday. for one year, for haring no Kenneth H. Phelpa, Omaha
oCHoar and diaoctlariy conduct Erby Stamper. Norwalk, plead- operatoFa Ucanae. " " ‘
agai^JamaaEricHicka.Willard; ad no contact to theft. He waa Donald L. Brooke. Jr., Plyi
drunken driving againat Carl finad$100andcoata.Alotalof$76 oath, pleaded guilty to opmafint ui- .00 cn. , . r. „
Eugene Elliott. Plymouth; talae waa auapandad on condition of no while under auapenaion and waa Cheryl A. Dallaa, .t 27 Sanduaky atiaaL

........................................................................ fined $100 and coata. of which $60 *22; Gregory M Kirk. 3 5.^3
waa auapended on condition of no Gabon, m Dona J^ Holmer, requeated in Route 61. Ke

of’,?' ™ K. Bniner, Peb. 3. 5:24 p.m.: Traah accumn- tion
Shelby, $^ ape^r. _ ution at 111 Waat Broadway deal

«. T ' r$jfioui$ui rwuGV uvwwMnk
fined $100 and coata, of chm^ of diaor- p^, 2^ g.,3 A„i,unca found at

reqoe«t«d at 88 W«»t Broadway. Fab. 
Peb. Aaeiatanoe aoorded I

10 a.m.: Aeeiatance

a^aaa.^ .1. • %ya^aaa. reqoeated at 27 Sandaaky etreet. Feb. 6. lO-JO a.m.: Domeatic
2. 11:20 a.m.: AjMSatanca diaputein

^uoneaiDeecrncmcBa.wuiara: ea no contaet to Uieft He waa Uonald L. Brooke, dr, Plym- ^ requeated at high #chool. looked int
drankaa driving againat Cari fined$100andcoeta.Atotal<rf|76 oath, pleaded guilty to operafing i Feb. 3.2K»a.m.: Property found Feb. 6. 12:25 p.m.: Animal

atteranoe againat Manal Vance, aimilar vioiationa for one year. 
WiUaxd; operating w^ xmda Debra Criap, Plymouth, co 
•uapenaioa againat Ronald D. victad of falae utterance, waa fined

Ex-PLW hand, 
Carlos Luna, 86, 
dies at Willard

New videos 
available 
at library

lelby. I 
Alao,

complaint at 173 Bedman etreet 
Feb. 3. 5'.32 ajn.; Aamatanoe dealt with.
[ueeted in Route 61. Feb. 5. 2:20 p.m.: Auto obetruc-

former LOMooee lodge 
Weat Broadway dealt with.

New BaUoaaattaant Plymouth Doyleatown. improper
Public Ubnuy are'Curloon CUa- h*™-$15A retina of Plymouth Locarno- ... v.~u.ou

S;.r^-JSa:;-SSr3 Police report

Ronald D. Stanfield, complained of.
Rocheater. N.Y., expired licenae ^ p
taga, 115: Robin G. Hicka, Pl^ reqoeated at’26 Eaat Main atraet Feb. 5.11:12 p.m.: Peraon at high 

ubbc mtoj^bon, $30; p^j,. 4. 12:22 a.m.: Open door achool requeated aaaiatance.
IrelM, R)maouth. no found at high achool. Feb. 6,10:20 a.m.; Peraon at high

Richard A. Con- a <;rto . v« ■ requeated aaaiatance.
6, 12:52 p.m.: Road obatruc-

outh, pul 
Daniel J 
headlamp

warnings
Catholic c“rch. **’o r^ underwent aurgery at The TWir^f 

Willaid, when a funeral maaa waa to correct a pectoral VHS'a an -Annia HaU'. 'Car-
aaid by the Rev. Joee Corral. St *«>'> Claaaica, Hen'a Mickay-,
Joaeph’a Roman CathoUc church, Harold Mack Rymouth &ut -n,. Story of EUjah - The 
Fremont. Saturday at 10 a.m. Saturday from Childnn'a Heroeu of the Bible'.

VS. 90 summonses

Ootof-town achool i
police aaaiated in Opdyke road. Feb. 6, 12:52 p.m.: Road oh 

Feb 4. Vehicle complaint at 51 taon in Route 96 dealt with 
Portner atreet looked into. Feb. 6. 2:37 p.m.: Peraon in

Feb. 4. 11:48 a.m.: Falae utter- Springmill road requested aaaia- 
ance complained of at 57 Brazilian taace.
•treet- Feb. 6. 4:54 p.m.: Peraon in Raat

Feb. 4. 2:45 p.m.: Civil grievance Main atreet aaaiated.

Police de:
5:25 p.m.: Aaaiatance

department warned 120 requested at Plymouth Eaat road 
traffic violatora dunng January and Milla road.

ini^;;;! ^ w fj;:^^ hom. ^rment by
in Si. Joaeph'a cemetery, 

Willard.
He ia aurvived by hia wife, nee 

Hilda Marie Perez, to whom he waa 
mairied in

H. Jamea Root. 1001 Sanduak; 
c patier 
Friday,

laky
lard, Detectiv ’^xtmni-

Village native, 
C.G. Boardman

Jr.. Elaianizarm 
and Roberto, all of WiUard. and

"Crocodile Dundee". "Danger 
Mouae II". "Dirty Harry". "Emil 

le Detectivea".

Alao. "Faulty 
Buildera. The Wed 
Peychialriat", '
Navigator". "Honeyaockle Rose", 
"Manhunter". "Meet Me in SL

Towera: The 
'edding Party, The 

'Flight of

"Mother Goose Treaau 
rhe Nigh 

Forld", "Nothing in Common":
ght Dracula Saved t

Baldemar, Columbua; thr

Jj": M.r HHd: succumbs at 90 :
Redondo and Mra. Rebecca Hale. World". "Nothing i
all of Willard; two brothera, hen' Jan. 4. 1898. Cecil G. Also. "The Philadelphia Story",
Nicholaa, Jr., and Lauro. both of Boardman. 90. died in HUlcreat "Ran". "Rear Window". "A Room 
Edinburg. Tex.; two aiatera, Mra. Nursing center. Grove City. Pa., witha View".'n’heSmurfaandthe 
Anaataaia SoUa, RaymondviUe. p^b 3 Magic Flute". 'The Snowman".
Tex., and Mrs. Zenida Gonzalez. He farmed near here most hia '*Soul Man". Teddy Ruxpin: 'The 
Edinburg. Tex.; 37 grandchildren Ufe. HewaatheaonofBenjaminA. Treaaure of Gnindo", Telefon", 
and 39 greatgrandchildren. and Edith McBride Boardman. "Vagabond". "Village of the

Three brothera. a aiater. one He ia aurvived by a ton. Glenn, Damned", and "Year of the Dra- 
grandchild and two great-grand- Manafield; three daughters, Doria Kon". 
children died earlier. jean. now Mra. Lundy McFadden.

Shelby; Miriam, now Mrs. David 
Wagner, Manafield, and Arlene, 
now Mrs. Roger Smith, Grove City.
Pa.; seven grandchildren and five 
great-grandchildren.

Two brothers. Eldon and Ray. 
and a sister. Mrs. Helen Rosa, di^

Mcndr wcvcconductod Fridaycumctory. Cum townahip, Monday ^ „ ,___ a_____c_____»i k____
at 1 p 
Worli
Heritage Care center. Shelby. ,, ,

■ f illneaa Greenlawn cemetery.
Memorial contributions to the

county
doned vehicle in Shiloh Norwalk 
road.

and issued 90 aummonaea Feb. 4, 6:53 p.m.: Request for Feb. 7. 12:53 a.m. Open door
Of the 60 investigations begun aaaiatance in Preston road referred found at high school, 

during the month. .56 were com to ahehff Feb. 7, 1:10 a.m.: Ice chest si
pleted. Feb. 4. 7K)6 p.m.: Threatened Mack's Market found open

llie department answered 210 auicide by caller at station dealt Feb. 7. 10:25 a.m : Ammal 
reports, of which 10 were for with.
disturbances, five for theft, seven Feb 4, 7:40 p.m. Oatmy R 
for vandalism and three for Montgomery arrested for failure to 
assaults. Five non injury col appear in court 
liaions were investigated Feb, 4. 8:34 p.m Vehicle com-

Police Chief Stephen J Caudill plaint received frorplain
Fel

1 Route 61.

complaint received from 173 
Beelman atreet.

Peb 7. 6:50 p.m Juvenile 
complaint received at atation

Feb 7.8;23p.m. Ronald Gurney, 
Shelby, arrested on warrant.

Feb. 8. 1:46 a.m.: Street depart
ment aaaiated at 507 West Broad 
way in spreading aalt it fire acene 
and at hydrant uaed by tankera in 
Pubbc Square

WWI veteran, 
village native, 
buried at Shiloh

Stepl
reports that cadet/fcxplorei p
donated 77 working hours and the dispute at Spring and Sandusky 
auxiliary officers 173 streets may result in filing of

Gross fines in the mayor's court chargee by compLiinant. 
amounted to 110.390 Collections Feb, 4. 9:15 p.m : Property 
were $7,139. recovered may hav# been stolen;

Gaich seeks commissionership; 

races assured in Richland
George Gaich. unsuccessful 

candidate for Huron 
miaaioner last time

inty com Donald U Walter, owner of 
und. will Bisbee Auto Sales and a stout

their bnef filed before the Court of 
Appeals a number of irregularitiea 

nd unfair acta by the presidingfile a nominating petiUon to run as opponent of a piggyback sales lax ana unimr uy u. 
Democrat for the seat to be - he has organized two atlackaon ju^e dunng the tnal

rid War I vrtcran who died in by the Rev^ Dr Gory Smith and the di«l of Acquired 
ritage Care center. Rev Ned Smith. Interment waa in rienrv Simdromei.

Hinraday of a lengthy Uli 
Bom in Plyroonth Nov.

Manafield. An Army veteran, he •««««<«» 
waa a member of Post 201,
American Legion, Louisville. Ky.. 
andof AMVET8Poet26.

A daughter, Mra. Elizabeth 
Lombardo, in California; a sister.
Mrs. Hden Becker, with whom he 
resided in Manefield, end two 
brothers. Robert. Manafield, and 
Shannon, in Tennessee, survive.

Two aiatera end a brother died 
earlier.

vacated by Thomas Carabin (R the tax. one that failed because of Shetiw was ^y Shel
RecenUy I receivetPword that a Norwalk) irregulanties in the aignatures of by High achool m 1964 and. aave

Thomas Strohmenger, had A retired teacher. Gaich now registered votem and one tlmt for service in the M^ne Co^ in 
Immune Defi- serves as member of Willard Board succeeded in repeal of the tax by Vieti^ as a hebropter pilot, has

cieticy Syndrome (AIDS). Tom and of Education, an office to which he referendum, will seek to defeat mostly been in i»ba work since
I graduated from PHS in 1968. He won reelection Cook for the Republican seal- He earber served for four years as a
waa senior class president, active Carabin U a candidate for Olson U not opposed, aa yet, in deputy sherifT in Wajme county
in the band and theepiana. an reelection hia party Hia Democratic oppoai- and has been a member of the
honor student, etc. .He waa. if not Hia Republican colleague. Roy tion in November ia bkely to be Richland county department

eryone in our dasa. Palm. New 
. Approximately 45 reelectio...

per cent of the class still Uvea Hia seat will be sought by opposes a landfill in that town-
within a 30 mile radius of Plym Gordon Beck and Robert Smith, •bip
outh. Surely many of this percen DemocraU, as well. Each may also Thomas E Beck, a Republican, 
tags knew of Tom ■ death. seek Carabin’s seat member of Ontario Board of

I expected to see numerous William Conway, also a retired Education, will seek to oust
familiar faces at Tom’a memorial teacher, a Democrat, and Repubb Marion (Duke) Sc^ua. who 1
service in Mansfield. There were cans Kenneth Ball. Richard Houck

a friend of evi 
known to all. Approximai

Sew Haven, will not seek Dean Myers. Jackson township 
trustee whose cachet is that

Audrey Bernhardt. Shiloh, was 
a patient in Willard Area hospital 
Feb.

four people whom I knew; two were and Gene Shepherd aim for Palm’s 
members of our class. The fact that chair

others attended puzzled and One Repubbcan race and

Mathcw’c cbarch, Man»rield, p,[, 2 u> 6. 
coi^nctsd the graveside aervioe.

‘L . 2 no others attended puzzled and One Repubbcan race and one Petitions must be

third term of four ysare. 
Beck is 46 years old. He is 

,G. Beer Corp. 
be filed with the 

elections by

ployed by RG 
Petitions must

Lettie HaU. Shiloh, and Lizzie 
Waddles, Plymouth, admitted at Tom

keep peop 
StrohmeWaddles, Plymouth, admitted at ^ ,

Willard Feb. 3, were releaaed Feb.
7. So waa Loren Puckett. Shiloh. '

Buford Sexton, Henderson She
pherd and Lizzie Branham. Plym
outh. were discharged at Willard

nty
timbei

commissionersh

lught numerous Mansfield) and Edward Olson (R 
life. He faced his Mansfield) are assired for the May

3 discharged I

arged e 
.ynch. I

ring his li
final and greatest one with primary.
courage and dimity. His family Robert E. Reimanyder. Shelby, a 

illneaa and death retired teacher and guidance 
these same quabties. albeit counselor, will seek the Demo

cratic nomination to conteat

x*ped 
sith U

Dale Shetler. incumbent aberiff, 
appointed to succeed Che resigned 
Richard Petty, who wuit to escape 
a prison term after he waa 
convicted by a jury of wiUfuUy 
concealing evidence, haa filed his 
petitions to seek nominatioo as a 
Democrat. TTie 4l-year-old officer, 
who bves in Shriby. was chief 
deputy to Petty, whose attorneys DALE SHETLER

idly. cretic nomination to conteat
It disappointed me that most of C^k's seat So will Bruce W 
le people who knew Tom and his

What’re traits of village?
the people
family did not possess some of the 
above mentioned qualities. Tom 
deserved our respect.

In ctoeing, let roe mention that

•«n^»cndr"acirhoui»ho!d'^ Wall and Vicki Luther. ,nd private aector initiativea. Towna and Townahipa, aaid at the

A 27.y.ar.M Plymouth driver a pamphlet conce™^^ SLS^nd^Ln'^f T "Seh^'IJLtottton ^ to m^
Lincoln, Neb. Power t

Driver, 27, held 
after collision 
on icy road

when hia 1985 CMC pickup miaconcephona many people have -ev_ rowrr u, a loungtr i^ncruuona,
^ck a 1^ Plym“* -about AIDS can be aa deadly aa the They've etudied eucceaeful .mall Uadrr. People under 40 often 

I and forced it into a ditch. diaeaae. AIDS ie not a diaeaae of toTO and found they ehowed hold key poeihone in both dvic
track

ScotTE^Lev^Jas «u5)ou^^ only communities of gays and evidence of^^special traiU 
intravenous drug oeere: it eimply Amor-* 

firtt
shows up in community festivals elected mayors and preeidenta of

Sincerel;

Booghtonville road when 
collided with Robin L Burrer. 
Willard. Lewia’a track blocked 
westbound lahe.

attacked these communities fSparkses 
to mark 
anniversary 
iunfodFd, .6 i948 inNo,th of siiigle hauleT

W«HUU IlflitAil kUChadiM

tapped to staff
and busineaa affairs restaurant; proximity to a state

7. Acceptance of Women in ^ "
leadership RoUt. Women are center of tourism "

Read the Damohlet shows up in community festivals elected mayors and preeidenta of Sometiroea one wonders what
Sincerely. events that celebrate the chambers of commerce, and an *0^ thing these wrap in theu

Ebzabeth Fackler community, its history and hen- hired to manage health care cig««tte papm.
lac. fodlitiM and davalop ai>t»(>rw Ndthn W^ or Luther or SetufT

1-« .# a a Z Emphatit on QuaUly in nnirial veotttieu. <>«l» P»atart problema:
PflT'.T'.Trn m IJIVTIT* Sutm^.. and Commnmty Life A Strong Belief in and Support ho’' ■*<> ov^me natural
X OrijUULk Ail XC1,VX$A p„pl, beij,,. that aomethin* /or Educottou. Good achooU are a mertta and how do we draw Om

worth doing ia worth doin* right point of pride, aa well aa a lUMe ordinary otiien to auch loaderahjp
Facilitiea are built to laat. aa are amployment force. “ *e raall town can offer, for aa

________________ ___ _____ _______________________ homea and other improvemento. 9. Sound and We/l-Miuntoiiierf •»«'y'»<*yknowa, he who can load.
PeMMd United MeCbodiet ^ 3. Panieipatory Approach to In/nutmcture. Socceeefol raiml h« who has moxie. gets up end get*
ch«eh.tbeOeoe8pexkeae,Delphi, jgyaee C. Root, villege edmini- time. Community DecUion Making. Au- communitiee work herd to mein- ^ Which ie,^ era to^ the
win celefareie No. 40 Sonday whb •trator, eabmitted a repoct from CottneUman John Faszini aaid tboritarian models don's exist tain and improve etreeU and purpose of a college edsca-
openboMeattheirbomefrora2to jCanneth Echalberry. omaetery beiainfavorofanaU-viOagetraah Even the most powerful opinion sidewalks, water systems and .........................

. a a . ..... Hor did any of the experts deal
with bow almoat everyone haa

$ ►**. aeaton. He aaggeated pnrehma of pfekmp. rjaiming it will save leadem work through faring and aewac treatment fadlitici.
8ltoial^$an»Jo^^^a aqajpoMot and additianal land for avaryoua money, indading the informal ayetema to build con. ^lo. ^ui^n^that. ^In^Vu ____ ^ ^ ^, .V .. V.,- V —-------------------------------------------------- ----------------------- - indading the informal ayetema to build con.

latfaod bMadeian. Ifo ia a ra«M fliafatara. villaca. which now paya $60 a aenaua ......... ............... .... ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
foiMwithaaabid^intar^in He alao aaid be la not happy month to have ita traah romovad. A. BeaUttie Appro ieal of Future youraelT. Although oatalda help la ““how hdd. the ^ (or
bamaaa buna hraiiWng and ta. ,boot tha comidl abolidiinc the Ifta. AX. Paddod. Jr., haa OpportunUiet. Baaliiing that they loughtwhan appropriate, thiiviiic 8«“)

cemetery board and haa reteivad signed for that if the an naUkely to land a giant email towna brieve their destiny monuf, wfaioi is what
_Thay ^ a ami. Donald O.. l,«ara fcom aavaral permma. who onUnaace ia anfonmd. tfaara would indiahy, and that too much ia in their own handa. ̂  oIBcid line in promot^ tha
Plymanth. and Ihraa danghtaea, have made cnaruna donatiana to be no traah prohhm and naldanfo rdianca on one indutiy ia on- WaUandLatbaraay.'ThalowBa $wth«imningad»aollavyMi:(>Jmh-

Bona^ Ra^ am canaatary. agiaalof with Urn. wfflbavathaftaadomofdbpaaiiic haabhy.aiioeaaafal towna bcild on wa atadiad (thay dUbt Manii^ him wiU avaarta^ oomo thron«h
a* HaaboaaprniaWanlmppiM of^^tMotrel^ • tiiA own inhamt alrang^ thao) war. ^I v-----------------------with aaora than 67 par eant oftba
_ „ ’V* ovar tha tact that tha poaittendoaa ConeOaaan H. Laa Walkar. who & Active Keonomie Develop- alaa would aava them, nor did thay opmatiii( dollar to ran anradhoola.
Thnair, Norwalk. Hmto an aba not carry paid vacation and haa oppnaadthoalbrillac pick ap, amal Program. An ocfaniatd. bthava that thbewoaM tarn a«F Than will bafraaantortnfaMn* 

lo—wrltl'lbaa.Thaaahadna«haan aidd tha ooaneil ahoaU do lonm. activt approach to aconomic if bay iwt aat back and waM.' and wmatU at tha adHet'a oOet
awlDbahoabattha »fc»

poaMon waa oiot cnnaiiWrad

Thaaahadagtbaan anid tha ooancil ohoaU do aonm. 
paat baeaaaa One thbf to'got U off e '

■ tan way ar anothiK'.

f bay iaat aat back and waM.'
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Wise Shoppers Look Here First! ~

A Business Directory
All Type* O .

PRINTUI<i
Tickets ■ Progreins’ 

■STATIONEBY 
BUSINESS

COMPLETE LINE OF

!^ec(oli«g StotUmei^
Shelby Printinf •
17 W**hington St. Shelby. 0M6 

PMONg J*2317»

AUCTIONEER 
APPRAISING 

CheirlM E. MiUer 
4946 PrwtoD Rd. 
Shelby RD 3.0. 

TeL 347-2896

Or. Pierre E. Haver 
Dr. E. C. Winbigler 

and
Karen B. Murray, 0. D. 

Optometrists
Glasses and Hard and SoN 

Conlact tenses 
New Hours

Monday 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. 
Tuesday. Wednesday and Friday 

8 a m. to 5 p.m.. 
Saturday. 8 a.m. lo 1 p.m. 

Pli. 687.8791 lor an appointment 
13 West Broadway. Plymouth

41 BirchSeld St. Plymouth. O. 
John E. Hedeen. broker 
Tri. 687-7791 or 687,3436 

Wo aell Plymouth 
• nice place to live

Mitchell Painting • 
Reaidential SpecialiaU 

Quality work with fair pricea 
Tel. 687-1936 for 

Free Eatimate — Fully iiunred 
Senior Citiaen’s rsiacppnt

ituMBSlG
Complete Plumbing A Heating 
aarvioa PLUMBING A HEAT
ING. 269 Rigga St. Plynu

In loving mamory of 0_
I grandaoa. Chad, who would bd 
I nine yean oU Fab. 16,1988 
SuMwiiidad by flrianda wa m
In the midat of our ioy we are ^aa, 

. With a amila on our facaa wa’va a
Longinff, Dmx Chad for you.

MiMadaoiwymMhby 
Qnndpa BID and Qnndmg 

SkiOnTwaObm

FOR RENT: Wmj nkt two 
bedroon apaitmcnt in Flymov^ 
Attached garage with door opecMr. 
Waeber, dryer, stove and refri
gerator indoded. Folly rarpeted 
AD on one floor. TeL 752-7026.

U.lSp

HOUSE FOR SALE: 20 North 
etreet, Plymouth. Gae and wood 
boming heat New 24 x 36 garage. 
fliDy carpeted, ewimming pooL 
large lot. partially furoiehed. 
$46,000 negotiabU. Tel. 687-9665 or 
687-5821.

4.11.18.25.3.10.17.24.31P

AKERS CAKPE-l 
SALES ft DRY CLEANING 
No water, ateam or ehampoo 

Quality carpet, vinyl ai^ 
inatallation 

TeL 667-9666

DENNY RCBE8TS PAINTING

suHErs h6me decorating
72 W Miin Si. Sfielby, 0. Tei 342 6941 

free estimates, fully insured

FOR SALE: 1973 Key mobile 
home. 14 x 65, two bedrooma. one 
and a half baths. Tel. 'nS6-6629 
flora 8 a.m. until 4 pjn. After 4:30 
p.m. TeL 896^604.

11,18c

FURNACE repair eervice, 
time. Day or night. 
Stephens. Tel. 667-0331.

ice, any- 
Charlie

Free EsUmetee

School District 365 Sandusky St. 
Plymouth. Ohio 44865. until 12KX) 
noon. Eastern Standard T\me. 
Thursday. February 25. 1988. and 
will be publicly opened and read 
aloud for the following areaa:

1- School Bus Chassis (one 65 
passenger)

2 School Bus Body (one 65 
passenger)

3. Equipment for one 65 
passenger school bus.

Bids may be separate for the 
chassis and body or combined as 
chassis and body or combined os 
f>ie bidder so desires.

4. Submit one (1) bid - with 
trade.

Trade-in - 1979 GMC - 65 
paseenger Superior Body — 
130,000 miles with automatic 
transmission.
Plans, speciflcations. and instruc
tions to bidders are on file at the 
office of the Treasurer of the 
Plymooth Local Board of Educa
tion. 365 Sandusky St.. Plymouth. 
Ohio 44866.
Bach bid shall be accompanied by 
a -bond or certified check in an 
amount equal to five per cent (5%) 
of the amount of the bid, payable to 
the Treasurer of the Plymouth 
Local Board of Education, which 
bond or check shall be forthwith 
returned to the bidder in case of a. 
■ueceeafol bid, when he haa^ 
entered into contract and fur
nished the bond bereinaRer rs- 
qutrad.
The Bomtl of Edueatioa of Plym
outh Local Sdmol District. 366 
Smadmky BL, Plymouth, Ohio
4466S. (Plaaae apadfy on SBvafept 
thmtU'muBUSaW)

Ana Ford, Treasursr 
Doard ot Bdacatkm of

Flyraouth Local School District 
4.11.16e

Newbilai
FEDERAL, STATE A CIVIL 

SERVICE Job. 817.646 lo 
867,891/Ymt. Now Hiring! CALL 
JOB UNE 1-518.4593611 Ext 
F5861B for infomution 24 hr*.

4,11,189
ENGINE VALVE giiiiGiii. YOT 

rmove and replaie. 8<7L, 860; 6- 
cyl, 837.50; 4^7!-, 825. Charli* 
Stophena, Td. 687-0331.

4,11.18,25p

loi,. [5. V, Uiiiul. .4

|J\ til. Ills i>j« t\\.> !K
| j(»<r>. Publication 420
. vpljiiik I !i-.nc. ^ ..It.. t!i;.r

Jiui Publication 921

if. tr-. \vi f.ii 
.•lu-Jt JM\ IIIN -'Ifu .1 .-i[i (Ih
lUS 1 jxl..r.ii- mii.ilsr .t, .out

THE

TELEPHONE
WOHKS

SALES A SERVICE

CARD OF THANKS 
irmouth-Shiloh Ecu 
ril wishes to thank the 

organizations, bi'.sineeeee and 
individuals who gave ao gener
ously of their time, money and food 
to the Christmas food basket 
program.

We are moet grateful for your 
help.

Up

ALWAYS SHOP' 
AT HOME FIRST

PUBUC NOTICE 
TO CONTRACTORS 

Sealed bids will be received by the 
Board of Education of the Plym
outh Local School District, Rich
land County, Ohio, at the office of

UTTERHURTS 
OHNTS DRIVERS.

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL AT

CY REED FORD
1979 F 150 4 x4

351 V8 
Automatic 
Ai! terfain Tires 
Po* Steering

Koe Hf.Ake'. 
StidifiK Real Wif
Accent Stripe 
iors Moie-

,Wa5jkA95

Now only $4495
oni> ,i: CY REED FORD n

TSea^ cuuf
WANT ADS

Bringhig 
Goyemnient 
Infonnation 

toYou

Informaion &T)m the federal (xweninieffl, on 
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